Reports of the selectmen, treasurer,  and superintending school committee of the town of Hill, for the year ending March 1, 1873. by Hill Town Representatives
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A N N U A L REPORT 
OF T H E 
SELECTMEN, TREASURER, 
And Superintending School Committee, 
O F T H E 
TOWN OF HILL 
F O R T H E Y E A R E N D I N G M A R C H 1, 1883. 
H I L L , N. H., 
P R I N T E D A T T H E N E W E N G L A N D N O V E L T Y W O R K S . 
1883. 

R E P O R T OF 
SEL ECT.UE.V &.Y® TRE.lSURER. 
r Selertm -n and Treasurer of the town of //ill fur the year 1882 charge 
the nisei res with th •• following items, viz: 
Cash received as f o l l o w s : 
Of Treasurer for 1881, 8483.52 
Savings Bank Tax, 510.80 
Railroad Tax, 123.10 
Literary Fund, 58.88 
Tax committed to Collector, 373G.74 
County of Merrimack for paupers, 403.82 
Town of Sanboruton, one half bridge bills, 12.12 
J. P. r,a<kl, fees for weighing, 28.70 
Town of Audovcr for Benj. R. Stewart, 5.00 
State Treasurer, bounty ou crows, 14.20 
Dana B. Dlckersou, Collector for 1877, 5.00 
J. W . Favor, 1878. a . 7 2 
" " " " " 1871). 11.98 
G.W. Dearborn " " 1881, 574.53 
Abatement of Taxes fo.i 187«, 13.91 
" " " " 1877, 50.93 
" " " " 1878, 11.41 
" " " " 1879, 9.93 
" " " 1881, 12.98 
80077.27 
4 
Which- is accounted for us Jot loirs. 
Outstanding claims prior to March I, 1**2. 
Geo. 1). stackpole. auditing accounts, .si .00 
S. S. Brock, breaking roads. 2.00 
Nathan Milliard, •• 2.04 
Albert Bush, •• •• S.9U 
l i . 11. Sargent •• •• 7.20 
E. E. Caw ley '• •• a.in 
Eugene E. Cawlcy, •• ;i.H4 
B. G. Uersey, " •• ij.gti 
A. H. Roberts. •• •• O.Siii 
.1. B. Adams, •• •• 2.5* 
F. G. Dickerson, •• •• 2.1b 
1. T . Follansbee. reaking ro-ids, 1.2a 
I K. George, •• 2.Gil 
G. W . Dearborn, •• 2.1G 
•I. F . Swain, labor on road, 1.00 
C. M. Cllley - •• a.8(! 
R. W . Quimby, •• 8.45 
Jacob llall, •• and breaking out 21.02 
F. E- Adams, sen-ices as supervisor, 3.00 
Win. Joyce, use of watering trough, 2.50 
SbO.'Jl 
TOWN EXPENSES FOR 1»B2. 
J. G. Fitield services as S. S. Committee, eUO.Oo 
Moses F. Little services as Town Clerk, 25.00 
J. 1'. Ladd, •• Public Weigher H.Bu 
C. N. Blake, " " Treasurer 35.00 
G. W . Dearborn " " Supervisor 1 -0 (J 
F. G. Dickerson, " " Selectmen 80.00 
J. W. Favor 60.00 
J. E. Newton " " " Q 0 
G. W . Dearborn " " Collector (jd.gg 
D. B. Dickerson " " " ' 0 J 
C. N. Blake, board of Selectmen, ~( qq 






w SUPPORT OF COUNTY PAUPERS. 
M F . Litt le , g o o d s f o r P e r r y family , $3.00 
W . F. Baldwin, services rendered Veascy family. 28.15 
\V. P. Baldwin, u ,, Evans family, 12.00 
W . E . Balkwin' " " Le Plant family, 1.50 
Ii. W . Qnimby, board of Lydia Mowe lo Feb 1, 78.00 
S. A. Quimby making clothes, medicine etc, 11.00 
O. I). Stackpolc, goods and medicine for Lydia Mowe, 33.19 
L . L . Mason, boarding Philena Harriman, 117.50 
Jacoli Ilall, do 27.00 
E. E. favor , board of R. Fellows to Feb. 1, 52.93 
C. H. Dickerson, suit of clothes for R. Fellows 9.50 
G. A. Sumner, goods for Evans family, 88,60 
G. A. Sumner " " Le Plant family, 9.95 
G. A. Sumner, " " Bennett family s o o 
1>. F. 1 lustin, board of Stephen Hill to Feb. 1 3,, 0 0 
H- H. Fowler services rendered Helen Hill, '-',„, 
o.uu 
4UG.25 
R O A D S A N D BRIDGES. 
G. II . Siinonds labor on roads and breaking, S ;J S j 
F. R. Woodward building bridge, I50.0U 
M. Kenney, labor 011 roads, - -
S. Brock do and breaking, 3210 
Erwin Cl i f ford labor on road, ., 5 0 
1). F. Dustin' do :i ^ 
I . J. Brown, lumber, 
1). W . Hall labor and breaking I 3 I 5 
F. G. Dickerson, do 22 00 
G. II. Veasey, do 15.ly 
O. G. Colby, do 4 ' „ ) 
G. H. Sargent, do 43 
H. Mc In tire, do and lumber, 3353 
J. E. Newton, do do U8.70 
R. T . Callev,lumber labor and damage to plow, 17.45 
Johu Hi Hunt, labor and breaking out, 25 
H. C. Bartlett, do u 
Samuel Sleeper, labor on bridge, 12 
B. S. Stevens, do 31.50 
Wilson Colby do 13.50 
W . T . Haunaford, work and breaking out, 13.91 
I I . S. Esterbrooks, labor, 2.70 
li 
A. A . Woodward , labor on bridge. .318.00 
H. 11. Graham, •• " roads, * 5.22 
VV. H. Veasey, j 
E. I ) . Crosby, lumber 18.00 
T o w n of Bristol, half of Gerry bridge bill, 21.90 
L . T . Dearborn, breaking out, 3.88 
I. T . I 'olhinsbee, labor on road* and breaking out, 3.3M 
Town of Bristol labor and lumber for .Merrill bridge 22.10 
D. H . Trumbull, bre iking out, 2.07 
David Trumbull. tlo 9.60 
Daniel Wiser , labor on bridges and breaking out. 28.18 
llirain Stewart, labor oil roads and breaking out, 15.75 
I. K . George, labor on roads lumber and breaking out. 22.10 
Felix Adams, breaking out " 5.52 
G. W. Sargent do .->.40 
Wm. Wade, labor ou roads and breaking oui 0.25 
Dana B. Dickerson, labor ou roads and lumber 1.40 
Samuel Carlton, breaking out 4.0s 
Isaac C. Ballou, labor on roads and breaking out 25.73 
Jacob l lal l , breaking out 10.32 
Albert Busli, do 0.84 
B. F. Marshall, l ighting bridge is.oo 
W . B. Cawley, labor lumber and sawing 19.55 
0 . S. Addison, breaking out 5,52 
II. W . Quimby do 8.22 
1'. B. Dickerson do 1.50 
J. It. Adams do 2.04 
L . L . Mason do 3.U0 
F. l i . Woodward, labor 011 roads and use of derrick 23.OS 
S. S. Straw breaking out 5.70 
Albert Parsons, do 2.75 
John 1'. Colby do 1 .53 
W . H . Morrill do 2.20 
G. M. Collins do 1.0s 
C . M . Cllley labor lumber and use of plow 13.12 
C. B. Cole labor ou roads 2.40 
Clark Merril l do 3 - ( j 2 
W . F. Cilley, breaking out 2.70 
M. J. Morri l l , use of scraper 1.00 
H . P . South worth breaking out 1.02 
C. M. Cll ley lumber and breaking out 10.92 
I. D. Emmons, breaking out H.OO , 
7 
11. L . Brown lumber 
G. W . Dearborn breaking out 
i G. W . Dearborn labor on bridge and lumber 
Ezra. E. Cawley, labor on roads and breaking out, 
C. N . Blake, breaking out 
Curtis N. Blake snowing bridge 
llenry Stearns, breaking out 
Eugene E. Cawley labor on roads 
M ' t ' l ' O K T OF SCHOOLS. 
District -\o. 1, Geo. 1>. Stackpole, 
" 2, Wm. 0 . Kelley, 
" 3, Harvey Mclutire, 
•' " -1, David Trumbull, 
5, Henry Stearns, 
" 7, G. H Veasey, 
•' " " " " raised by Dist. 
L " " 8, C. M . CUley, 
" 'J, I . l i . George, 
T A X E S FA ID. 
State Tax, 
Couuly Tax, 
School bouse lax in Dist. Mo. s. 
Non-resident tax worked out. 
P A I D ON NOTES. 
M. E. A. Dickerson, 
Albert Bush, 
Betsey Carlton, 
































IN A l l ) E N T A 1 . E X P E N S E S 
1". F . Sanborn. lumber f t c . Slli.77 
<;. l i . Stack-pule. ] iieceipt book. oil. etc. 7.58 
l>. W . Musgrove. pr int ing reports. K1.00 
A . 1). Pre scott. stove pipe and bed f o r lock-up. 1.00 
W . F. Baldwin. o< •rlificate " f births and deaths. 1.7:. 
John Mil l iard. bounty on crows, 1.40 
Beuj. Evans. do 1.20 
John S. Suenrt. do 1.00 
0 . G. < o lbv . do ..so 
E. L i t t l e . do .20 
A. I''. Hobcrls. do 1.10 
Alonzo Addison. do .50 
Edd ie Stearns. do .0(1 
L. T . Dearborn do .70 
Krcd Tnunbul l . do ,80 
Wi l l Straw. do 2.20 
t 'harles Qui iuby. do .30 
d i a r i e s Sanborn. do .20 
( i . I I . Sargent do 20 
David Trumbul l do .30 
John Eiumerton, do .20 
L'auiei W i s e r do .50 
D. M. Trumbul l . do .70 
Elmer EsterbrooU :s. do .10 
G . A . Dearborn. do .40 
Marry Dearborn. do .10 
Moses Bart le t t . do .10 
O. G. Co lby , Ex . of tax ill 1.S72-73-74-75-7U-77 13 OS 
M. E. Southworrh. Ex of tax iu 1872-7.5-74 G.4.S 
G. W . Dearborn, tax blanks 1,25 
.1. X . Murdock damage to carr iag 4.00 
V. G . Dickerson. expense on Fe l lows case. 3.00 
J. B. Sanborn, books, warrants, etc 3.01 
Mirftm Stewart , board of Benj K . Stevens, 5.00 
Fl ing & Chase, legal advice, 1.00 
F. G . Dickerson. expense to Weymouth . 2.50 
Silsby and Son. invoice and order books. 3.25 
.1. E . Newton , carry ing paupers to f a rm. 5.00 
Express Co on lisli can. .45 
i' 
C. B. Cole bounty on crows 
F G Dickerson. cash paid on Merriani case 
G A Sumner, holts and spikes 
Fow le r i t Cawlev . cert i f icate of births and deaths 
I M Bishop do 
.11! Howel l , labor on lock-up. 








N' Blake. Express pd .50 
.1 W Favor cash paid on pauper case. 2.0(1 
.1 I> L a d d . scale book. 1.0(1 
F E Adams printing notices. 1.50 
L A Ward , water ing trough, 2.50 
Sanborn Slnvw. damage to sheep 2.50 
Daniel T y r e 11 .do 3.00 
O S Addison do 4.00 
S W Carlton. do 15.00 
1 11 Fow le r water ing trough 2.50 
.1 E E Newton cash paid 3.00 
.1 II Sanborn cert i f icate of births .75 
W F Baldwin do deaths. .75 
156.07 
A B A T E M E N T O F T A X E S . 
E. I I . Hadley. 1S76 .25 H i land I ' . Bal lon. 1881. 81.03 
Geo . l 'reseott •• 2.25 James Jones •• 2.06 
C . Ci l ley . •• 5.78 Hi land Ballon 2.06 
Milton Getrish •• 5.03 Beuatil Adams •• 2.23 
C. M. Ci l ley . 1S77 i i . l l A . E Dustin. •• 2.00 
Geo. Ballon. •• 9,03 I I . I I . Graham. •• 2.48 
\ionzo Dustin. 2 . 1 5 C . D u f t i r . .12 
Charlock Dnstin. 2.15 S. S. Brock. Ex 1.00 
S. M. Bov i i ton. 2.15 Emel ine Bos well 1882 8.48 
I I . I I . Bell 10.75 II. 1' Eaton. Ex 12.00 
1) W Clough. " 8,26 W d Joseph Y o u n g •• 3.00 
E . S Ro l f e . 7.33 Harrison Sanborn 2.48 
E 11 Hadiey . 1878 •68 Oinar S Eastman it 2,0(1 
Hi land Bal lon 2.1s W in Merril l 44 2.0(1 
Charlock Dustin 2.1.S A W Prescott E x 44 4.76 
C M Ci l ley. 6.37 W m Wade ( 4 2.00 
Hilan cl Ballon. 1S70 2.U7 Morr i l l Dickerson 44 2.00 
C M Ci l ley 5.79 J WAdams . 2,00 
A E Dustin. 2.(17 W A Stevens. 2.00 
141.88 
1(1 
KE< A l T l ' l l . A T I o N 
Amount received by Treasurer, SC077.27 
Which is accounted for as f o l l ows : 
Outstanding-claims prior to March 1 2882, 88K.91 
Town Expenses, 358.80 
Support of County paupers, 400.25 
Roads and Bridges, 054.58 
School Districts 724.(j» 
SUUc Tax, 4ii4.0O 
County Tax . 629,54 
On Notes, 430.06 
incidental Expenses, 297.95 
l )ue from collector, 1299.04 
Cash on hand, 447.71 
Non-resident highway Tax, 12.00 
School house Tax in Dist. No. 10, 10.00 
50077.27 
Respectfully Submitted, 
P R A N K G. D ICKERSON, | Selectmen 
JOSEPH W , F A V O R , V of 
JAMES E . N E W T O N , ) Hill. 
C U R T I S N. B L A K E , Treasurer. 
Having examined the foregoing accounts, we find them correctly 
cast and properly vouched. 
W . B. C A W L E Y , I 
GEO. A. S U M N E R , I Auditors. 
11 
OUTSTANDING CLA IMS AGAINST T I I E T O W N . 
Due on .Votes. 
Betsey Carleton 877.05 E. II. Trumbull, 826.81 
M. E. A. Dickerson, 241.28 David G. Mowe, e o o . o o 
Albert Bush, 18.05 E. T . Eastman, 693.95 
Albert E. Plummer, 219,04 Sally Trumbull, 54.25 
M. H. Straw, 389.08 S. A. Quimby, 77.78 
Emma E. Trumbull, 112.48 B.F .Dick inson, 351.01 
M. F . H11 pert, 217.08 Elizabeth C. Merrill, 153.73 
Ann Cilley, 187.33 Betsey Eastman, 136.78 
1 > . I I . Trumbull, 25.79 Eliza Ward, 81.32 
3063.41 
DUE T H E T O W N . 
Uav Scales, 8150.00 
Real Estate and rope 20.00 





" 1882, 1299,04 
•* County of Merrimack, 62.43 
$1076.69 
Leaving a balance from the town 1986.72 
FRANK U. DICKERSON, \ Si lectin til 
JOSEPH W. FAVOR, of 
JAMES E. N E W T O N , J //ill. 






REPORT OF S. S. COMMITTEE 
My first suggestion is that we take a deeper interest in our school 
meetings. W e cannot a f f o rd to let two or three transact the business 
of a district. It is a sad fact that those who absent themselves from 
these meetings are those who can and should do the best service for 
our schools. A good school meeting begins well f o r a good school. 
An agent is chosen who will discharge his duties faithfully. He should 
lie one who takes .-in active interest iu the schools, who does not con 
sider liis or her ulllce burdensome, who lias a personal acquaintance 
with live teachers, and will not hire unless convinced that.he has found 
an earnest, successful teacher, well qualified f o r the work. Let us 
remember that the office or prudential committee is an important one. 
Let us never till it with an incumbent who cares nothing about the 
school or the teacher more than to secure one who will work for low 
wagesa certain number of weeks until the money Is expended. 
One of tlii' greatest and most common blunders In the management 
of our schools i- i lie frequent change of teachers. The prudential 
committees are responsible for this: and people must not complain of 
irregular and inefficient work so long as the\ tolerate the practice of 
hiring a new teacher for every term. Iu one district iu this town the 
sound policy of hiring the same teacher through the year has been prac-
ticed and tin' good results of this system are now clearly evident. It 
takes the best part of the first term for a new teacher to become thor-
oughly acqnainicd with Hi.' wants and needs of a school, the peculiar-
ities and abilities of each scholar, their proper classification, anil the 
character and extent of the work to be required of them. Now it 
should be evident that it is a most extravagant waste of time, e f for t 
and money, after a teacher has become thoroughly acquainted with a 
school and go t it in good working order, lo change that teacher for a 
new one. Until prudential committees can be persuaded to drop this 
unreasonable practice of hiring a new teacher for every term we cannot 
expect much change for the better: and we trust that the thorough 
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work anil rapid progress of the school in No . I will induce the commit-
tees iu other distr icts to f o l l ow their example by hir ing not only a good 
teacher, hut by engag ing the same teacher throughout the year, or as 
l ong as their serv ices can be retained. 
Another defect to which I would call your attention is the inequality 
of privi leges occasioned by the old district lines. Dur ing the past year 
some of the scholars have had 32 weeks school ing, some 8. some 9. 
Is there even the semblance of equality in this? 
But you wil l say this is an ex t reme v iew. Y e s ; but it Is a true one. 
And this inequality is seen ill a survey o f all the districts f rom the low-
est to that o f the highest number of scholars. N o w if the scholars in 
the shorter schools are to have opportunit ies equal to those of the long-
er how are they to be obtained? in one of t w o ways. T h e y must eith-
er put their hau ls into their pockets and purchase these pr iv i leges of 
some other schools, o r the town should be so redistr icted that all shall 
have equal pr iv i leges. T h e object ion raised againsr this union is that 
some of the pupils wou ld have too far to travel. 
T h e Leg is lature has passed a law a l l ow ing pupils l i v ing more than a 
mile and a half f r om the scl ioolhouse to d r n v ten per cent, of their 
money to carry them. Can there be anything fa i r e r than t' l is? Can yon 
who l ive tints fa r away think of any other way by which you can g i ve 
your pupils such advantages at so little expense? I know it is some-
t imes said that the pupils in the outer districts arc as f o rward as in 
the central distr icts. But this remark is a lways made by those advanced 
in years. They are thinking of t imes long past, when the outer d is -
tricts contained is many pupils, had as good teachers and as long schools 
as the more central d istr ict* . But now all is changed. T h e pupils 
are f e w in number, the schools are very much shorter, and the teachers 
young and inexperienced in the outer districts. And I know f rom ac-
tual observation that the pupils in those districts are not nearly as fa r 
advanced as they arc in Hie more central districts. 
DISTRICT N o . 1. VILLAGE. 
Miss Annie M . Knox, teacher. Spr ing term, 10 weeks ; pupils, 45: 
wages per month, 828. Fall, 10 weeks : pupils 4(1: wages , 828. Win-
ter, 12 weeks : pupils, 40; wages 832. 
DISTRICT N o . 2. Kivr.n ROAD. 
Miss Flora F , Cl l ley, teacher. T en weeks ; pupils, 6 ; wages $20. 
DISTRICT NO. 3. DICKKUSON HILL. 
Miss Grace Anna Shaw, teacher. First term, 10 weeks ; pupils, 10; 
wages, $20. Second term, 12 weeks ; pupils, 13: wages , 821. 
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DISTRICT NO. 4. CENTRE. 
Miss Ada M. Ih intoou, teacher. First term, 6 weeks ; pupils, 12; 
wages , SI7. Second term, 10 weeks : pupils, 12; wages , 81.S. 
DISTRICT No . 5. STEARNS. 
Mrs . Add le May Cl l ley , teacher. Pupils, 11; wages , §21. 
DISTRICT NO. 7. ADDISON. 
First term, Miss I . Belle Sargent, teacher. Nine weeks ; pupi ls , 22; 
wages, 818. Second term, Frank K. Adams, teacher. Eight weeks : 
pupils, 20; wages , 820. 
DISTRICT NO. 8. BUNKER HILL. 
Charles H . Adams, teacher, Eight weeks ; pupils, 7 : wages, 818. 
DISTRICT No. ' , ) . BOROUGH. 
Miss Rosie W o o s t e r , teacher. Nine weeks ; pupils, 21; wages , 820. 
A major i ty of the teachers employed in our schools during the past 
year have g iven satisfaction. But practice is one of the great essentials 
in the make-up of a l ive teacher. In conclusion a l low us to say to our 
fe l l low cit izens that the wo rk most imperat ive ly demanded to raise our 
schools to the posit ion they should occupy is to be done iu a g rea t 
measure outside of the schoolrooms, in forming a correct publ ic s en -
t iment ; in leading parents to apprec iate more just ly the value of a 
thorough culture f o r their ch i ldren; and in securing f o r teachers the 
deference and respect to which they are entit led. 
Whenever w e find a school of pecul iar excel lence we also invariably 
find teachers, scholars, parents and ci t izens work ing harmoniously 
together , m o v e d by one common impulse to s tr ive to have the best 
school that is possible. 
J . C . F I F I E L D , S. S. Commits 

